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jl>-)) 4j jJL**j ,_^lji T-Iji:' *& C-~->l (^1*lL^?Ls

(CLajIS jl C-"I ^I<ipmx4 i_ju5

tJJLJj j O^jj o C^.^1

"ji Ja\3S iLJJ*'$ j\% (_£ej^Ji 4^ aJJLoL jj\j JjI yi 4jl w3» tJU- t^?-IJp jl£ L&JL- jl

/jjI ji eJLJu »

jU>- jLJI Lai tC-^-ul ^ijl*-Ji

«^>

LISp toJuj tJ-La j C***J? (SJJ J' f»J'-Acj-***^ -^r j-*

J»l>- /j»w*_&<Li JjLJi .p jl-5 OLtj^jj j >»l<c~v_ij {jUt-tl^o j -5 Ai Jjjl^ ^jLa^^I joj\jj j ju3j t^S-AJj jl oL^j 4j p '<***

(jl (ii-V* ^ CwJIJ 0~*-*l ojl-Lil jL*_& <Li lj^>s-o j £ y&ya -_)l j ,(»laJj )SsJ j Ij ,<£j (((JJLJLS 4j a>J>-)l J ((tjJLJLfi lj j-^T ^>-W (jLwO ji Jl

Ojj -U»l_^>- jl ^yK <^L>w 4j -JU_ji L j LS>J_?S'(jijljS' ji ^j^j a^Ij j^ <.Aj$ jA aj iJ^)j£ t-wb^ l^jj i^ia 4j

J ulwl AJUJlJJ ^JUW *Jl J (W-^3 J

J tojL> J 4*-p jL^« i£_fji *-*' f*-^J^-> ^J^~ j-'1*0, (_^L*fi^li jl) y>- ji Lj fl<CLJJD Pjl-La ^_J-tAJ

«!*.«*_* jJs»L>-4j lij-rf? n^>uc^ ^jjl ji j^U- jIjI i_jlj>eijl tj^j .c~~*J Li c~*>\

AS rtJo

^jL^jI jUj Ij i a>- ^jLwi*

Lo j) aJj

S^~j i4Z>-ja\ ^ya 4j ^I4-*Jj

,aI<I>-j^I l-Aj*>- j 02^ if^j0

^ jJI*L-i» (^^U

*ia L> t Jl l5o» .xS^^^J -^ L j o-^jjil ^ *ia c^aU «li <_$>->-

O

j****^

Jh Lj j oJOwoli -UjL-jI pLgJ jl 4jL««-^ (*-*'j^"i <*

J &H^r~ J '^^ J^ jL^J^jJ1" j uj!1> pUj jl tj-j>-^j j ojL>"' Oj-^j

V

A

.. .'

"

JA<j\)<lfij(,, I

J*lJUUL**& f_£3lA

4S tZ^U^IJ? i^jLS j ^LiJI -dajlj (jlj-" - ^ij J fjb C~jjJ lj jj" 4-*. jl jZJJ 45" Jjy <-»/> jj" (J'jL/jJ fjb JLaj

C.t.j j j^aJ JUL jL ^jj-LJ*- j JLiL jj j j* j^j ^UlJj^- fjdiL* JjL JLie ^1 .J^ii aIjZj^IjL~> -^^jl; JjIj, (jIaaJjU ^aIj^-^

'-i^Jty Jjj lj i-jIS jjI 4$ JLIj*- tjljj ,iS~*l fjV lj *%Jl ti psZu1u j L_r^ lj jaj

jjL tJ^yJL fjj&jtLi JjJ j ij?^ lj 7-ljb <^ ijli^ji Li tjU^I (jl-di&J <; L <aLjJI <j tfj-J -o iSJjg;* ^ 'cS^cr"

'cfj-ijJ* *ffj-^ty Jj^" j1-* '(jl4*;*' s

a*/" £?* ^j-^ Ojj *i Jjj

j^ *t J~* -,J J "-***jj <y~"t^ JJ L) fLfM J £j^
.C-jI^jI C~U^ Jjjjb

£jl .JlS"\jp-ljj? a/Ja Jbb iJUljj (Jjjj^aj (jUjiA JLtjLA lj Jjj>- JaIj^-^ 4i~\f 45~ iS*->l ejjj Jjjl ^jA J-^l <-tr>' ',y-^ J->

.'^Lta .^S /fJr+j J fj-Z** <~~J~jJ> J tg^Jj ifi^dj* CjJjJ*- 4j Jju i^jJij 7~ljb (_?* J^l?" J^ 'C

J^ 4*j» 4j J (J^J^^

.jj'^Ij^- ^IJ? Jl J~* ijjjj «>U jjI-

.eU (_$C jJ JL?- Lm^J (_5C jl tt^-ljb jj* 4~J ~

.C.'.a aUj L L iC~JJdl 4~* ilZ~"I izijj* d.,.*.C;/jJ L lj ^jIJa 45'iJ^jJ jl ^y-IJz jIja .t-jSjZS, L" <jjf tjlS tjj <<

-./ iJji/ CjL'Ij~>- jl crz-/yJ? -

.41,1 jj Jj^-jl Oj&>- <JZ ^IJ> ^U-

JjjIjJ lj LaCLJ^LJ jlj^J /t-A Jkh- jl 45"\£-k>- Ij jll^jj j fljil ^Ua^jfj^- cf?-ljb

.JL>- jl i<ixib- j!' Lr~ljb -

45'ffjL>- L> ifZ*" n^lojb aL>kjI /jj> cl*~*Ijj*- Jj>- jljis^j lj cijLjj^j \jjI aUs 4$\_glo2jj L^jbjSLJ' jl j ,c*~*l oijj ^j* lj^j-j j lS~~° ^1

L^Ltf U <Jl ^' il/° iS^-AL-^JJ>~ jl t^-^JJ < iS'L^JT' -L$laJJ' iP^~* (*-* ^-Jb^JLZ 4j lj 4jjj>J ^jjl j (jloJ^j iZj^j^- tS~~*ljV>- -te- 4j
tt.JjS' 4Z*^- Jj L&iy^lJ? jLj j/jjcj" jjjj jjzl^- 4j J 4f Jjj fJ^jfU, LfJ ^jjJL Lj (JiLaI) '-^j^^ jlj^J jljZll

(yjj i(jJ^-jj>I jJ4jibl l^J 4$ Jjj JLjI j (_r*J? JJ~ (jj .JJlejjC JbjfiZ jl J^- 4f tjlejjf BJJjIjJ *-*> J j£Lj ^41^,1^- jj~
jl 4^Jt itS~^*~t?) /jJ> -U>- jl j.Z»?.*> 4S\j'Jjj

V JjjL* LfLj jj .iSij ^jjZ Ij C^AOjIj jfS jlJjjJ L CjJj& jJ tlS*JjJ jj

4j lj Jj?*- tCL~*>l i_gjL*>4*o*~j>Kji <t5~Jjjj^aj jl* ^Jj! t*-£~" JJ J t,uJ> J^ ^~^~

.aj IJj (_£Jb J J

^j^~ F^'j^ C

-AlSLZj'lj 4j

^ J iS~jbjjLj (lZ~jI tSjS

JLjJL* j 7j ' j ^jUJjU j ^jUjjZJZ jJ

"fja 45 ^IoJjL^j ^ALSjLp-

/pA 4j 4S" iSJj ^Ij^- Lffl4jb>- ijIS Jjjl (_gljJ J JjJ i_gliji" i_$Li^Jjj>- ijjj'bj L JJj'U JlAyla jLbtZ^I t_£°ji>jJ rt-^lj^-^ ^^jjl jJ

jj i(jL~jl 4S (_$I'jjj jA jJ .C

(^6JjJ iSil J aJCLjtj (_^jjia

4zJ,b t_$j[jj Lji^AL' (jlj*oljjJ j Lj '^f^l-*^-! jL~Jl fzjjls .Jjb jxjj d~*j3 f-j~0jj> 4j L jj j

JiLUff ^4JJi^va 4j liZ:.*-! 0-L~JJ {J>JJJ (_£4jLjJjl 4j iJ^jJjL~jl J J>JlAjJ i^Jl.rf?*! ^-PUJ>-/ iS^j^J j^l

(Jit* 4Jj>kjJTJ 4Z~~J>- lj 4Jj*j Mj>- .lS~~j! oJjjI Jj^-J 4j

-j°)U0

Jjj LZs- cjIjaIj^- JJjJ 4S~ JLZ ajLia (ld~jl JjlfjJ jlS~Jj5 jjJ>- lj jbt/L' itS~JjJ» .'Jjj jIajJ Jjjl i 45~ JJJJ tJ4jijJjl JjlMj - I

.jjj,^ JsLs l

iL-j ,L^t :Jjj jyilJjA (J4JLaLC' jjLtJLU fjj ^jjl L (_i/Zsi^> J a-jJk>cj> (jUbjIj jljxl~jl tjjjljj 4j JLiju> 4S~\jjjj (J4-L/JJI JjIJ^j -X

.JjljJ Lfj I ^ ~, L ^jjjj 4j J&JJ tubAjl (S< 1 "JJ (-J\Jj 4J J** Ajbco ((Lj> (jZ~Aj lp->jb trJJjJ^ tUJ La (_£4jjj>-

' 4j jl jZaS tjJti aj! l5\j jJjS'jjj*j3j 4j 45* JJ* fj-*^ t~^rMj tj^y^ <*Z~?-Ll2 4j

l5\j 5Li*

jL*Jl 45 jUj

.t_It.<«y 0jlj( (jj LJ\J

jjj*j lZ~xJ>Ij /y*& L

IjALU jijl 45~ Jj, fj*^ '-L'^jJ^ 4s>-J ^jj jJLA Lf*~J (jjjj 4, jljLtjLA L JLj,LJi4xaL>- 4S~jUj

.jJJJj*jaL(JI j j<3%>- 4J3j c~~J ^^oaj' LfJ 4j'-jLi jjj/

^.._..ji!JjjJ nS.xic'jjj/ CjIJI (S~"I1_^jJj .J~-j jtjj ijUijIi 4j J*j j JJ, jLc- 1 Ljjljl 4$'^Ijfjji >"..,*<; Cj»»lj JJJjJj -6
.Jj'l4Zj/jj Jj^- cjij 4j L aU 4j fJjjJS 4S~ dJ, ^UlZJLa J fljil

/^» fjejLJl 4$"Jf 4sU>l ^j> lj j^/ .c~-I cJ^j jj^- ^UjSLz 4j ij^ j*jp j^-l JL, hL^j ^jjl jj t.^L^-1 jL

jia L ^ ULJIJjd jl ^-jLjJI L *

'I A>jL/~ '^y jjL, -v

^jf Jjj 4j ij^LiZj jJL" c^r 4S~ c~*l <jI°jjj -v J?jjj* j^Jj t^jj j^& ^ Lj <Sjj (Jijjj -v

.d~*L>Kj/ (jLjJJfj**

LfJ>lJJj^-jl' L JSJ\U t^jjl .dJL J^~jL> J l-jLS\j4j>Jaa fjljj IS ^J Ja ,Jjb JsjjJjJj* i. 45'lj cr»# <S~*I pj)/ Ybaj/j iS~*jj .f+jiJJ c~~JJ jj? (Jjjj* j f5j*- 4j Ij JIZ <JL tjijLJIJjL^- jljxz^l'j £jJ JcJJ,jS 4J~*j> jj> -Jj'Ij^ l_~P lj JJjJ

.Jjtj jUJ 4jLL' Ij ^JjjS' Jj'J^ -6 J*\JJ ar*1 b Jkj J fj-^J "r//j/ 'fJ* *V J~* J <S^J*"
jj .Jb^ JJJU t^/^jS ^sJLJj jl 4j»jj jj/jj lj jIj ^Ij^ j>L>Jlj j jJS^Ij+J 4f4j>Jlj lj J LjJLi; Jj J ^IJ? tj*
il&^jilj j UJSJ jjJ .p-j,l 4Z& cjl bU 45" Jj^ ^~f Jj^ 4j Jjj, -Jj'ljJ^y J 45"lZ~j* <JjjJ j uL±J>I aJJJUii ,J<,jlj JjI

.c~jIJC ,4j'IjuJjj* tjjuilJ,' JSC" j jdJ *->L* ^J .JJL, 4zJ.b (jjjj*! jLJljj lj jj^- ^IjaI JjL, 4J~*j, tj-kjj j^~° J
:^j_j^j jij<jr° ^LaJjU jji l yyj Oljj ,_or .-JJjJ^ 4~*y+ cjlj J^r JjJjJ jl ljUly-IJ> ^j+ ci'b'^J.J .C~,l <Jj£jCIJ> .C~j,I ^IJ? ^JJULJ, ljjU

.jjj jjjS\y~IJ> j5 lj-** ,j4lisL^ 4S' c~j,IJjI'-^JJ, "XL* j J-cJiZ Jjj^ 4jJL^4j L" 4S -jl <jUjIj*jujI jl\JC .lj^,<fj_Jj

J 4j ^Jj jjJj Jjb Jiib- jj lj UcJb- ^jL-j j Uj^JJjJ* Jj U^UfJ Jj UvLJjI .^JjJJ ^gj* j5 lj jl jJ^

JjUcjj ^TjL. 4j jlij&j JJJ j tjjj' tfUtfj^jj j ^U .JJJC jj_j^j- i, .jUjIJJj oJaLLajIjLjJ Ij LfJl Lr J^^ lSLS
c~~,j i. 4^ jlJl-JJJj JjjjJ ^Lf Ij lSLjUjjJj c~-Jj~*j~aI\jU^<a .j^^^lj, lj IJIjIj MjL^ jjJ*- JjLa^

4J2J Ujl4j jj^ 'Jl-Jj^ OJjJ ^jJ- jl jljjJ'lj^ ^Jb^y, ^JjJ -C~jI 4JIjjJjL^j .J^LfjIj fJjj,jj_j~Aj" -(, jlj+* .ijjIlS
jljlj^yj, jJJj-jl^Jj^, .jjb jjJv- pj* jl'LjrJ*j. jj ^Lfi'/jjI .C-~l',ij J^ Jjj+ d;ljj lj ujjj+ <uUJSLL* a;jU .JJj^

J ^I4jj^j" jJ j ^jL^rjJcIJ> 45- C~*l JjjJ<Z J pjA .dS^J^ lj J^J £j JljZ jl 'Jjj+jJ ^1'-C~jI'>J~,j*-JjLf
Jj^jLfJjJ ^JU 45- -^jjj^; ,jUjJiA jlj JjJrf .C~*l jJ~*j* jLJJ JjJJj^la >JJJTLL^ .J-~j± Jj ^IJ> JJjj/JjJj jl

.d^,l JijS^IJ* ^J^ -^ *^f
c-^I^A dZjLj aSj^^ ^jjjf^jzj^ 4j>-jJ>jjjT .j~J jlJJ dZjUj Uj^^a j jJIjjj ljjjJ os? ^M'Jb JjV&J1
L," Jjb jjjl 4S"JJj^ L j** jl .j+> fU 4j ^kjlj L jj+ JjU. jj JjlJ Jkvl ^ o;jjIjj -Lfjl^ iy*-j L tdL-*yS JUa jj c-jjJ

jl^jjJJ -v jIJa SJ 45- ,L&'^uUJa^ :J,JbJ ^U^IjJtjJ L c~,U4^~, jj lj J lS^jjIJ ^ f^SL *»- tjjJJ JSJ^ ,jJ+

.jJjjjj J^Lfjj lj lJLIj* jl\jjL tints' ^j*- 'kjfj ^-*j-" *i '<** 45'lSjUJz^jj L iJjJ^ 4zJbjj J*L?(jjj
jlj^JJ^ 4frJj$ZjJ+ljJr* lj lJ^-JjL^L 4Zjb Ij (.jJ1\jJj~Sj^ tJ-J^^J 4j C^U^IJ, ^13 45"\jjjj {.jljJ-Al

jjj Vs -y ^'s '-> 'jij'j^-

flAZj,b ^jIjJ j^ /*JA^ j^ *^JI

Jjj c~*jj ^IJ* Ji* lj* ifLtcJj ^jj*

^Udl JLJU

JXoJb j C.m

! i»JCjI

Cwl eJw\ "JJjl «-» *J t/"-^ <J<~0j& JJ jf^^-=; J>j\-b* J **£ ,_r^^ Jj^ JJ L> (_ri^j^ J Os^t ^jl jl |j-J i^yj-OUlwi ...
jl «.uljj tjib jl ,j-« l5"IjjI ,yUJ .Xljj i jjb lj jLijjjS' i_jL>- A~ai *S LgJl U>j~a^> lU^t Ji ^s°jl>j.i lj ^ jlii J*>>\j-y j

jLj ^ jl-l~>- Jj\ Li _j_i~0 ^jJLoli j ijjb ,jiJl ^j ,_<~"J ^ Lf~S jl_jlC- "U .»IojjjI j_^f iS C I ^Uajj^j j Uo_LO lUojVjIjS^

iX~j_y'y jl» jjjl (^ojljji Jaii *S" ^_S" JJJ> Ij iJ-iL; oJ_^ (^1^ J (_r~'jk J^J" *^ i_5~^ Jj^ t50_P" *^ f'4iJ^ ^j?" 'C~~o
jl

4j JG|jj^« j .IjI }jl^

JJ* j-cjjIj 4j is^jJ tJLilj <>j>" jl o-L«ljJ *j" (_?;IJ**~-'_>J .Jjb OjUj i-US"^ OjUij jl Ij Ij J

lj __$jU C.,_.S.<jv« ^jjyji f-T^iy J-^i ^ ^ {J^ ->J ^"' '-^Ij *^-ib y\JS J C-J-U-J ill

y -Ai u

-I <C_J j jl JJ *£ J\jj2 jl» jJ (_5*ljJ

j4« j o_Li oj^^s-i (Jj-^' J (_J~"''-~'' ^ <_?"j^' J'b'j UjLjw Ij i jlisl^Jli' j jl^Soj (jUjlS' iS jjy '- (_£j~» i^'Hj^?" -*~j" 0-*
ijjji(^»j 4^a"j\si- "UJ.ii' i^ojLijj j^^jsIS I jji-ib "tj i<c_iji' (_jjiA jlil jjjS" jjj?*j .jJ oJ-^i- iojjj^ jl jj jL^ <jj~» £f 'j* -%^

jUj y 4zJ,j£ *S c oil-i? J\j -cuijif ^j ojl-Ljl jU-« JU- jUj <L.t,.«.» .c

oJJ_j ^joXJb i_CL iC

(_gj~» jjl jjjjI (_)-»!i *5\L

-J Mis' t_C j^o^w» Jca j {-^y j' L*' i-jjb jji'Uji' i_s^aj jjljvo ijSoj ,_gloJjjj y» JilU jvA (_jj^» jjl .JU-

CJ j X_j-i^» o-L^lJ y\J> J J^^iJ 4$

jSL° -^

» J Jb- jUj 4j

jLa((oijjljj jj^)) j ((Ubj*>-)) L; (_gjl^ It^jI L« -Jjr^! J Ij* 4~jL»- jJ -*Jl>'l_y*J J Ciulj j

;j ^JLii-tj^jJ ^jLj j jLj ^a L aS' c_ol ^/^^ (_sL>lJ O^'j lS^~* y'

' f--^ *+ p* j'j'y J

JLjULu Ul ill Ai^ljJ1 lj ("jiiJ J oJJLjJ |__rulj j~a lj ^ j^j jJULsi (JU- jA Jj ?jb /"j-" jljSoJ i^ljJ lj '-j-^^' (V^"3 J |_r"4 cr

<-S-W

*» J j< (jljJ (»J> c^-lJUUi (jljJ jvA 'C I ScSZijJ-Jj y^y Ut_5^ JjI ij^^y ^-^j jl JJ U "^ ^Uj j jliC ji AS" j»J_JJ\
.jl;I_j^j lj jl LLs-l aS' j^y-.iT (_$ljj

Aiib j_>^-_j LJ;~'JJ:, l5°jIjjj cj-jI-'I (»-*ljiJtj jj J-i *S" jv^ ojLil |v* j-^j jjI *j -j^\>, Jt^'-^J' iS^A{y^J° *j ij-5"'^ j' <j~i

j_j»-j o-«3lj ^.UjjIj lSIjj J^a j ^.jLo j>-\y< J1 t^5^ t/^. '«v>*" y^Ja)) f^ ^ Ly-H^ J J^" ^-^ *^ f-*^" i>-' J-J1 :c~^'
i»JLi ,>wj>j jLi jlSoJiJi}* j jjj^ t.gj jl ^S «^j_p- ^j^ljJsi) ^Iji L ijjlj. JS" jbL_ol LgU^y-ljJa >>Uj aS" ~Ij JJ^~aj jjjl i»_jj .J_iL *iJ.b

»«jjl; J_jis aUj jj ic I i£jj_2 jyr c5j~* iy^J° >j^~°
.C

w^l?- "^"^ Jhj^ Cjt^ *^t->' ^^

"' *z£\* iSJ^S^ J JM^I

-I 41 2J- Oy\j?> <J*-&j J-3 'Ly«^" cS^-* J^lr^J' C-jLc-j Ij j jl Jijk jl t-Ijj* *j" "jjj. cSj-J1 (^"'jJ* 'cr*

f" (_5Uoi^< j

J c^'j^ Jr~* fJ*^ 'cs^- ^j^iy <^v- J15^^ ^ JJ J1 J °-' cr^'j^ J^ j' tJU-i cr^^-J^ J-^^ ,>> Jjl*Ui cr^'j1,
_j_.li

L>- ij^r jl L»j 4«^i. jj _jjl jjl_y« cSjL; jj .c-I

r-ji" jjj>- i^Ijj *S" ljWI

» J^ ^Ijj jl i^jji L5»jc-i J lSjj^j 'i_?j^iJ

' ««jT. i_i3j^ oljLlr-l Ij »IS j 4_tjJjl j ^LJ-l Ij a\S *& SjS y IJLj Ij y&f~ jl^'J-; (JJ^"*' J -^j^*'^ ( *J ' «__Jj^J>

*jVJj^a j jljjf «l& jjjI *S" ^j ->-^iy ,_s^lji> *^ c I _yjiw <j ^J> jljj^ «& JvU- cUq^j _jjl ljiijj' JSLi -jj-i,^*
^Ui-jiiSw jl L»j ^yjjJUL^i .jjjI^ -1j-jj y

**j yij^ j ^J\ j $J?\y Jj^-" ( r}J* Ij L)j*~a* ,_j*l

i-j^jj-Ij iJ_iL n«ib iyrj

j oil iXST »ji j i_SL_* (^^^laLLs Xj^Li lj zj- 4j"jI jj->J j JLiL JwUib lj J_p- ^ybjS'jLs j^-lS' £j 4j J_aS iS'jl ^ ly
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presented, and their inner structure has remained intact.

Zia'-od Dini's designs demonstrate that drawing is a simple but mysterious activity. Each design
is an image which recovers after deletions, reductions and redrawing, and revives the shape of its

mental and initial stage. Thus, the final phase of each design also alludes to the ruined parts and
images. Each design flows into an endless flux which has seemingly sat calm; however, this silence
speaks out and divulges the artist's thought. Zia'-od Dini offers a significant quality in his drawings
in which they contain his thoughts and the viewer's interpretation.

In his drawings, Zia'-od Dini has showed that there is no artistic expression so flexible as draw¬

ing. His designs concurrently present a kind of visual order and brevity, as if the designer focused
on the contact of drawing tool with the paper. His drawings include a wide range from intuition

to efficiency; while being intuitive they are strict, and whereas in most serious cases, they are full
up of sense and consensus. The strong drawings of Zia'-od Dini result from his familiarity with
organography of the figure and the autopsy of drawing. A kind of aesthetic stylization along with

an apparent attachment to realism in most of his drawings result in employing human forms with
a look based on artistic conventions. Though they are sometimes sketchy, these drawings, as brief
designs, also have a touch of visual modes.

From this position, Zia'-od Dini's drawings can be considered as a fact which is achieved through

the quality of his works. His works have different shapes, but the linking factor is stronger than the
intervening one. What highlights his works is their cultural and physical compression; extemporiza¬

tion, clearness, brevity, the ability to impress, technical diversity and respecting the tools of visual
expression are the elements which bestow personification and essence to his art. More over, the

apparently unfinished form of designs, emerged from visual sense, has also an essential role. This
incompletion is parallel to the post-modern stories and has given a modern shape to his works.
«I like your works», I told Zia'-od Dini, «and certainly I judge by all my spirit and taste». I was

never an impartial critic, because I think it is nonsense. I always believe that art can not and should
never be completely modern. Nowadays, the existence of intertextualite notion in art is undeni¬

able. A valuable drawing should result from acquainting with high values left back by the last grand
designers. A modern artist should have the sense for seeing, discovering and selecting these high
values, in order to use them in accordance with his ability. Fanatic and psittacine persistence on a

few words like creativity, invention and originality undoubtedly results from superficiality and some
especial cultural terms. I have once implied that there is no creativity in art and it is just inspiration.

Whatever the artist applies as capital, motivation, pattern or way of expression, has been created
formerly, and the artist can perform but a novel piece of art.

Most of intellectuals and theoreticians, regarding the notion of intertextuality, have proved that
the concept of originality can only be applicable to a phenomenon which creates no perception,

otherwise it couldn't be original. The exaggerated emphasize of modern cultural societies on these

vain values results in losing the cultural solidarity; it means that its harm is far more than its achieve¬

ments. That is why I state that Zia'-od Dini's art is the result of a common sense and merit which
make it possible to use the tradition of drawing and discover new values in the heritage left by the
ancients. As a beginning, these discoveries and insights have brought up necessary grounds on his
mind and soul. Undoubtedly, he appreciates his art and will leave it for the next generations, hence
his thought of publishing his drawing in a collection.

AK-Asghar Qara Baghi

A\

Future, Sensitivity and Unanimity

. . .After making foray into the realm of painting and acquiring considerable proficiency in the field
of drawing, Zia'-od Dini wants to know my idea regarding his designs, especially those which are

to be published. I understand art through the whole I have read, seen and experienced. As I am
involved in drawing, I have experienced that the look of a designer differs from that of a person

who writes about this form of art, criticizes it or does business with it. Writings which rose from

experience add a page to the art history as evidence to the art of their time; however, where we live,
it cannot guarantee financial prosperity. The artistic experience causes the works of the ancients to

be judged by the principal criteria confirmed by world's artistic authorities. This experience consists

of the conveyance of old artworks to the modern time. The modern time affects the past time and
vice versa. An artwork, like other phenomena, can be used in different cases, however for the art¬

ist it is not an article but it's a live and generative phenomenon. Here, we have nothing to do with

the so-called "soi-disant paintings" which can be seen every where. A true work of art is beyond
description. Anyway, Zia'-od Dini has asked my idea in this regard; I would like to say, before hand,
that these are a type of placebo for both me and Zia'-od Dini, and also for the reader.

Before reviewing Zia'-od Dini's drawings I have to note that there have always been two basic

misunderstandings about drawing: first, this illusion that there may be a pattern namely "fine draw¬
ing" which is an original form of drawing for reflecting reality; second: the dominant belief that all
of the old master designers' drawings are in conformity with the rules of "fine drawing" stated by
them or their olden masters. However, these beliefs are completely wrong; the logic for the artistic
drawing does not match it. Throughout history and in the visual traditions, drawing has acted as a
lens through which the designer, respecting visual disciplines, has observed their surrounding life.
Zia'-od Dini's drawing results in a bright understanding of the art of drawing and originates from
two resources: first, the traditional concept of drawing; second, the theory and individual proce¬

dure which he has designed to solve the problem produced for himself. In most cases, released
from the rigidity of classic mannerism, these two resources associate, and take shape as a constant

move which is impeded by author's sense and thought or his free will. The creation of these designs

resulted in the designer's benign look to the subject matter he is drawing; should it exists, it will
establish collaboration between the subject and the designer and will create a visual intimacy.

Devoid from boasting about his drawings and freed from beautifying style and form, Zia'-od
Dini, freed from visual formalities, draws explicitly and clearly. His figures, like encountering a

metamorphosis process, have taken the shape of basic factors of human organ. Obviously, he
draws his figures as they occur to his mind and his effort is to develop the conceptual aspects of
images and to apply the quality of a fact to the area of the other. This excursion influences viewer's

experiences and evokes an experience of passing from a tangible incident. The outer shape of
some of his figures has taken the shape of the remains of an image, the great part of which, on
the shore of the sea of the designer's mind, has been washed by successive tides of artistic theory.

Though none of these designs are like the original model, each one has their own reason for being

\>

clear that the complexion of people has nothing to do with their superiority or inferiority.

-Once mankind -for example a painter- recognized social classes, it became clear for them that
portraying a poor individual is not worth less than portraying a beautiful aristocrat lady.
-Once sociologists or artists paid respect to the relative superiority of the local art it became clear
that their apparently incomplete works -or works which were not the exact reality- not only are not
imperfect but they also are more innovative and more inspiring.

-And also the function and value of the nationalistic movement which starts from Europe and
developed into other continents afterwards. It is obvious that the effects of this movement were
subsequently applied to nations who have not a country of their own name or language.

-I believe that during my late 50s, the history of civil man has been flourished. I would like to
add that my reference to the period of understanding the beauty of the local art attributes to the

age which, influenced by Picasso, brought about the creation of Cubism or adaptation of African
or American Indian art.

In our culture, arrogance is disapproved. I have always tried not to attribute the supernatural
genius and talent of a painter to me or to a dear friend like you; I rather like to presume kindness,
love for family, folklore and language, a passion which can prove a child to be genius.

In this stage of your national renascence, I conceive of your drawing, your painting, what you
would draw and what you would do, to be permanent. There is a confidence and a dignity in the
word "permanent" that trembles me. All the time I intimidate myself not to have said nonsense.
According to Freud, these arrogance and humility should always run in modern man. However, a
kind of wise reduction and humility is much more correct.

Now I can say that Hadi Zia'-od Dini is a designer. He is a hardworking designer. Of his char¬
acteristics can be mentioned speed, fluency and improvisation. One of his capacities is that he has
a strange memory in drawing, of which I have not reminded him yet. I have not seen the like in

anybody yet. He has in mind all the miens, types of clothing, the sitting fashions and other poses
which help him to illustrate them devoid of observing and repeating them. The variously-designed
Kurdish costume and shawls simply represent opposite his eyes and he draws them.

Most often he employs the Impressionism and Romanticism schools. In Europe, as I know,
students fear from becoming a trainer for it hurts them. Hadi has solved this problem because he
is conscious in his teaching. He has never afraid of being copied by his students, hence annulling
the European type of anxiety. It is more important that a designer dose not fear from creating a

bad drawing. Making mistakes is the most usual sign of courage. The most significant mystery of
pictorial arts is to draw fearlessly.

I am not worry to use words like sweet, unique and especially romantic, for gradually I see that
Romanticism, right against Classicism, has an endless extent. Innovation means creating a bal¬
ance against wisdom by a word namely «passion». I have seen your innovation in your sculptures

or drawings; in your lines once the tip of pen hardly takes off the paper, or in lines which speak
properly, rapidly and concise to pour a load of sensation on the paper.

I hope to remain unemotional once I receive your book of drawings. I have long-lived more than
what I thought and I wish more than that for you.

Do love my daughter-in-law and grand children.

Hanibal Alkhas

U

My Dear Hadi Zia'-od Dini,

I speak of you when I love you much more than ever and I respect you apart from our old ac¬
quaintance and your book of drawings for which I want to compose an introduction. The present

essay is to be an interchange between us and I have to regulate my mind to retell what is more
necessary for the young people who will read this book.

You know, I do not believe in genius, inspiration or a heavenly moment when an angel holds the

designer's hand and creates a masterpiece for him. I seek genius and inspiration in true appeal and
in having love for drawing. Without any professional fanaticism, I believe, day after day, that draw¬
ing is the most innate human character.

In the course of teaching, I have always remarked that one who wants to be an artist in visual arts
should draw constantly. I have recommended all my students that in case they wanted to become a
designer they, must promise themselves to sketch and draw all the time. For instant:

-This month, I will draw 100 drawings a day.
-3000 drawings from a bare hand in a month.

-1000 drawings from a hand holding a pencil with two or three fingers or with the whole fist.
-Drawing from domestic animals, horse, goat, cow, cat and ostrich.
-Drawing self-portrait in the mirror once a month.

-Drawing portraits of relatives and friends insofar as one can draw the similarities by heart.
-Drawing from memory or imagination.

This was my instruction and exercise. You have been of those students who did all of these drills
far more than what I assigned, to the extent that you become satisfied; you have got this experience

across to your students. It's my quotation that you used to repeat for others: "Hadi Zia'-od Dini
was the only student who exhausted me for checking his numerous drawings".

You have complied with my new desire which no one of my other students have done yet. It was
natural for you not to long for a university abroad, far from your hometown, to apply. You were my

only student who has advanced his students to become a good designer much more than what I
expected. Moreover, you have reached a position in sculpture that I do not hesitate in your success
and improvement.

Here I want to declare new words about the aptitude for remaining or not remaining an artist,
thus I have to beat around the bush. The history of civil man has come across renascence and sev¬

eral golden ages. Each time, whenever man has got a novel idea in social, economical, cultural and
humanitarianism development, they have created a golden age. I hereby mention some examples:
-The formation of a new thought that was against this motto which says: "education for the
unworthy is like water off a duck's back", which cleared up that the illegitimate child will not neces¬
sarily become a thief or a murderer.

-The formation of a new thought believed in equality among different races, was against such
witty slang regarding black people as: "sia, sia, khouneh ma nqyaArous darim badash miya". It became
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Now, after years of drawing, I persistendy fettered by this belief that the subjective way of drawing
is the shortest distance a designer can take to achieve the "essence of the subject".

Though my drills of nature and live model are unlimited, this book is a collection of my sub¬
jective creations which mark the life, behavior and dealings of those people among whom I have
lived, and whom I love. Perhaps it is why I would rather be and grow beside them than living in
the center.

I have never picked out between "what to draw" and "how to draw". To me, the subject or the
content was as important as transforming it into an art form, for as far as I know, the tendency to
each of them would cause a slip in formalism in its general meaning.

I have abidingly tried to be in contact with the data of my time, however, I haven't preferred the
old to new or the modern to traditional. "A drawing is either an artwork or not. Thus, the selection

of the works in the present book is only due to their congruity and their disparity with my novel
experiences.

I want to sincerely thank all my professors or anyone who has taught me a single word, and

thanks are also due to those people, whom I have drawn their gestures and acts in the street and
learnt from them a lot.

Hadi Zia'-od Dini
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To whom that used to say: draw. Draw until you become tired. Now draw to remove tiredness and
To mv honorable teacher Hanihal Alkhas
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